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1HBI BRUSHING UP SPORTS . ... . . ....... By LauferjYALE GRID HERO

Soopt TALKS FOOTBALL
JB

FEBRUARY BARGAINS , ,

Mills, Gloves, Caps, Scarfs,
AND SEVERAL OTHER CLOSE OUTS

25c&50c
NORTON'S

KIDDY SHOP

-

prohahly he attemli'il hy repre-
sentatives of Salem-- I'orvallis,
Kim-en-e nnjl Alhnn.v. An elfort li

hn miiilo to Interest other eltle.s in
the projeel.

Attendance at hall ttnins reael(.
ed tl low ehh here lust season hut
with the revival of u slrlelly vi.

;am!ete Valley circuit hncUei'M licrii
predict it coni.'-hucl- c for tlu spoil.

CONNIE

r

SCORED

"i

i Varsity Captain of 1891

Not at all Pleased With
Grid Sport Today.

Hy Kdwnrd .1. Neil
( ITosh Hmrt-.-- Writer)

NKW YOltK, 1'ob. (Al'
Th ft fino "old" man of Yale fnot- -

, ball, miper-hor- o of the days wlinn
Kiank llinkcy, "i'mlKit" Heffel-finuc-

"Kid" Wallaco and a host
) of other legendary flKurcH roatni--

the j:il idaylitK fhids, lookH down
' froirt tho hillH of Connecliem and
, ifii't at all pleased with what has

happened to football today.'
j Il.it Ik Krau Ji. Lutorworth, "old"
'only in that ho captioned the Yale

varsity id' 1S!M. Ho played three
yearn of football with llhi- -

koy, fashioned for himself a place
nmontf Uu fullback, and

'emild kick with any man who ever
laced on a football shoe. Today

jho ronniH his estate in the hills of
Alt, Carmcl, t'onn., a country
Kontlojuan with hiH riding hows,
jiulo ponioH, doiikoy and iIokh, close
enough to Yale to bo tho friend
and '.confidant ot- another. Konora-- ;
lion of pigskin warriors, yet far
enouli away to be nble'to live in
tin rural surroundlmff ho loves.

In Condition
Heapito tho Kray laiios that trace

Ihrotikii ''Ills. traiKht black- hair,
ho looks, as thouKh he .still con hi.

j play, plcnty'or fullback for Yale or
run' a f.iKt half lrillo as ho used to.
llo InWnJl, .hroadshouldoied,, very
little above tho Jfl pounds he toted
in thoso bygone JCll :bitokfJjidH. Two

j of his son, Hon nml. Frank, fol-

lowed in his ebsit in;irks at Yale
and was a whale of a heavy-- I

woiht fighting prospect.
'

"oolb:ill may liavo.hoon roiiMh-- !

it," ho said, "but it was ;i pmo
of plnyei-- and not, pf, plays' In tho

' old days.. I'rofORsIomil spirit and
direction dominates the KUine to-

day. Students are. losing IntorcHt.
' Ultimately we may have to.Ko to
I wiiiio new (jainc, some blood-broth-

of present day football, to
rebuild tho old sport! n contesLs of
the past.

"Highly ('oiiiiii'i(.'hili.od"
"Those really Interested in foot-

ball used lo come out to the bitf
contest h to Heo, HeffelfinKor battle
his old friend from I'rincoton, Now
It is the struggle of Zummke's

pass against Doofoddy's
wing system,-- It is a hiKhly

pjustime, with the
forgotten In the nnlver- -

sity's competition for 'good dates',
(and hlv: recelpt-.-i-l- pay fitr stadia
and eNponsIve athlotlcprotfranis.

"This is the day of specialists
and stiuads so big that, there isn't
ihe lieeil of developing all around

OPCONEMT'i

1 Slants
hv
Alan J.Gould

The advnncc In pfilo rjinklnw
of, Klhii'r' HMCMckc Irooi (o
liKht j,'0:ih ib'TlMlJit'dy tirnipM tlti
hI 111 dy 'it i foni in a a); a

randjdiili' for tin
I'm N a n. ifln-rlM- ' tin Ann'i-ha- n

"Hl? It tnvon Hoik-'- k

on a piU' In Mm- IkuhUcup tint
dltH IiIm nturo 0' ohm Calif urn la

Kii J'nillcy, 'lln-- o
od Hti'iilNt polo iHHt ycfir and It In

not altOK'-'hoj- ' a proj.
pfd that b'lb wcHftn ridi-i- may
(fain phn'H on tin- -

iiiartii. plarlni; Avi-ni- llarrl-uia-

and lloppimr. who h d

Captain Tummy Hittiicork and
WtriKtun (JiiohL ih Ari-ii-lln-

Invasion In
Illlclii-oolt- tin only tMii:oat

Aiiiorlcan, and (liu-Mt- th'1 only
tilnt'-no- playor In tblw oountry,
ai c iihsui1' d puf'MlmiH on ho lair
toam. (Jui-M- k now (ho bent No.
2 im hand, with MltclMOok ready
for ContiiiK-!Hi('- al No. 'A. I'il-h- y

at No. and Moi'scki- playlhf
baVk would fit nin-l- Into a now
wh'-in- of thlnH.

Only four. tcnnlK phiyfra In ibc
world, Tilde k and JohiiHtun,
CurlM't ami J,iN'of-t'-, h.'ive Kalnod
tin. df"Mm-iii- uf wfnnliiK at vurf-oii-

tJnicj--' all tliroi of major
hampi'iiit-')ilp!' - tboHf rf lOitKlnad.

h'l'iinci' Jind Ami't'ica. Of' thin iimr-io)ai- n

IriliiK Hh; old Kpai tl ami
tho now, ;.'J'll'(oni ii'oiiI- Ih foro-.ino-

with jib; nijl NtflL ('ii'mpalmi-ln- '
nhrinKl1, oxai-il- ton yin ik aft'1!-h-

fli'Ml M10 IniKhlH of j,

nml
Tildi'ii hiiM ; w out UM til" IIm'hc

pi'iiuiial national mImkI'-- tlllon,
In the I'lillcd Hlali'M,

ttvo on KimliHh titiT. aad on 011

the hard courts of h'raiuc.
linn won Kcvcti crownn no,

thai In- Iimn al leant a chance to
eqii:it he A inei fciin'M I'i'coi-i- thN
year If ho coin po ten In all t hree
chiiinplaiiKhlpH, .iicoHlo won the
Anierienn and Mt ltish (cIhhsck eiuii
twico and tho Krench champion-
ship Ihrt-- tlmcM.

Cochet. win precenlH the miiin
bariioi- to euntnienl by any rival,
won .tin American titlo once, the
InnioiH at Wimbledon twice and the

nneh championship ihit-- timoH.

Wine, winnen and lobucco do not
mix ullli (ho training Hchedul of
c. K((U'd of on rHiticn, w hhii VrniitK'

lick ileHcrlheK iih an "ml-
Iti Itui.ll-- (i.lm.il.lri--
crew iMach. In hit noiiili-- Inhtruc- - '

Honn on lb ewe rmbjecta to tho
youn no'ii uiiiler IiIh direetlon,

i )cmpfey w ore a three dayn'
growth of benid when he foiijiht
Ciirponilor. A lady lemnrked up-

on how t 'arpentlcr
wuh oompnT(d In cinpHoy. 'Aw,
wot do yer Mali. teuipra-- nunc
hero lo fltfhl, not to flirt' iiiiMwercl
Noinn liMirh :, Mullo: un-i- .

nf the full kox ami
doni 111 v. You canriol pour out j

vour Maul at a whispering hour

Risko Will Meet
Giant Argentine

rl.KVKf.AN'H. Feh. I (Al')
Johnny lllsko, Ihe Cleveland linker
liny, is Knlntr to have Ills chance
at the Bliuil Arneullnc heavywelnht
Ylttorin I'nnipolo, nfler till.

Killed too llltle hy Dm New York
hoxintr convmlsjlnn to fiht the

Soul 11 American In that
state, the d clevolandor
has signed to hatllc him as a

scini-fin- tu the .lack
Scott at

Miami. Kin., 27

P'spIcialized
f I 1 L n I ITf L li I

16 years
spent in
treatingRectal and
Colon con-
ditions,1

Naturally, from so long and varied
an experience in treating Hemor-

rhoids, Colitis, Fistula, Constipa-
tion and other Rectal and Colon
conditions the success of our

methods is proved beyond
all doubt. However we make a very
remarkable CUARANTY which is

explained In our FREE book.
Write, phone or call for it today.

Dr. ClIAS. J.DEAN
RECTAL W COLON

CLINIC
DEAN Bldir. OPPOS COURTHOUSE
HFTH& MAlN.PORTUND.OfitGON

TELEPHONE ATWATER 2661
affiliated offices

Seatti.c,San Francisco.
Los Angelcs
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WALLOWA HIGH
HEATS RIVAL

MONDAY NIGHT
Tho stroitM; Vallovv:i bnnketball

:i vletorioiiH over both linker
and l.a llrando h Is fall, remained
In (he undefeated chisn loittiy by
viilue of a :i:t t I !l vfelory over
Ha tradillonal rival, KVil erprise.

The khiuo wiih ployed nt Wal-

lowa Iii'mI, nijrhl, wilh Jimmy
of l.a tirnml'' idflcifitliiK,

Tho conlewt wit;; fusl wilh mini,
ei'oiin thiillM. AltlioiiMh ipiite a
number of fouls were culled and
!w" l,,,iv, n had to K'nve (tie jriime
becaiiHi' id" four pemnuitn, lln
violnllona were iiu to loird. fasr
playing and I he com eH actually
w;ih nl of a I'oiiKh nature,''

Wallowa Koen to'- - Milker " thN
weekeml.

DID VOI' K VOW 'I'll AT
Mad h.'imln Keem to lie on epl

demle. annuuv the Iiomth ... A

SiiiKoi louU a bum knuclde to (h
ray Ih othr d:y . . . M.'il Ital

lalino. Ihe I'eathei-weiKll-
$

champion. i faid t linve fe.Hheiy
. . in hlx flulit with
In I'hllly. his pawn

weal (ecuiit . . . flial l.OS .Mil miier
ir "'Vlnn to hnve Hint broken
HirlH fixed up ''"it Dorvnl'M
rlnht bund haa been broken three,

inert, hul when he fought Mar- -

rlm-l- neither of llo ui enickcd a

t IllKlt. bone . . . Hilly Wallace nl- -

wayjr had a I'd of trouble with
hit; mill . . . Jock Malnae. the Sl.i
l'fttil 'puncher, usi-- to liavi- his
handr. operated upon every cou-

ple of weeka . . ,(Iene Tnnney hnd
a lot of (rouble wilh his hooks and
tried lots of tricks lo are them
. . . he chopiied wooid and used
to carry a rubber In his pock- -

et that he collbl i41(111 eze for the
forclso . . . .lack Dcmpsey, one
of Ihe hardest hilt who ever
came down the pike nev r had
tiny distress over IiIh maulf

YVlUoVMITITi: IX I'Oltl'I.AM)

I'l'IKTI.ANI;, (he.. I (AIM
.Mullnoinah club lliskelball

ilillulet will enlertaln Sie(. K'ecni.
land hbi WillameMe I'nfverslty '

lealu hen toiiisht In a relitrn en- -

fcaKcmenl. Hay Itrooks' Cardinals!
uon from the llearcats at Salem

I in their first eaioe.

The Dry Law

.&WrS' , - ,'t

havs DOtj rue mct
AMEU'OVvl

AN0 (JAVB-- :
'

FlNISHH) LAST Tl',1
COCAtfcST Ml IIJ11""

" J'"
j7-V-

iowa's ;hi:at athi.kik
SK.'XS WITH t'AKIHN ,S

ST. I. OriS (Al') Willis (llass-Kin-

who ran rani pant over
KrldhoiiH for the

of Iowa, will have liis .spurs
tested in major league hat'ball.

Tho slar Haukyo athlete, who
played . on Hie Iowa nine
for lhre; years, has been sinned
for a, sprlnK tiyoul by Hie Cardi-
nals.

Kyo trouble, which has forcci!
OIusmw tu w ear K'ai-se- s while
playhi.u cn used his liaUliii,-- nver- -
ao to droti to Inst yenr, hut
h hit . ;t fi 3 in

... m

; ...

Uin
w ma m

NEW
PRINTS
Fast Colors

23c

HILL'S
IDIBI

BASEBALL HEADS

TALK SCHEDULE

Babe Ruth's Threat to
Quit" Unless he Gets

'.V:5,000 is Mentioned.

rrHVKW VOUKV Keb. 4 AP)'--Nn- .

tinnul JciiKue' ,eluh .owditk hnd
Ufv' ohorefi lo porfonn today be-

fore ii llf vJ hit (lio plnycfM to mUf
ovr 'tli' hnxt'lmM rein' for y:tfj,

The Ii'IIkiio'h spring mrotlnK

ilty Ik devoted to iirtritln of
the sehedulo for Iho cominff

and miviinctv ImlicittlniiH wen1
lOnf thorr-j'mi- llllin els" to no

djmo at, (ho. current koI together,
There ttiH a possibility, however,

ttmt effort would bv made la
IV onoc'ujid Tur nil tin- - Interim!
dimension tli.-i- t )iuh torn tlit Itruuli- -

IV I'ltili for Kt'vcml yeum. Hiik- -

(.'tMtlmiK were nindo that K. .M.

I, indie, baseball .comiohiHionor,
ii Ik Ii t act h mod lutm- In tho oik
h tl lr between WJlbert KiililiiHon,

of tin rlub and
H W AIkKoovci. h, heavy HlocU-- h

dder. Kohinson'H routincl as!
niauiijrei' linn expired and strictly '

ryu'tiUinu Urn Diulwra uro without
n)i pilot to Kiildo them from (Ik1;
honeh, Ituhlitsnn' hiiM tli'J support

l Ul' MltlH'tH llt'll-- and mo for lltlK
niiuniKt'd to defU all of AloKerv- -

j I'ffOI'lH m oust him.
Tho Inti't'hiilloiial li'iiKHi'. moot-- j

lijt,' yotcnaV unmed u commUtee
inert with similar hndii'M front

llif Aineitctiii association and I'll -

rifle conut .liitKU' Ju t'hleiiijo on j

.hini' !! tu iliHcttHtt maLlciH nf In- -j

toreat to theso A A clreullH,- Tho
'iiicnKo nioPilnir, Invitations tu

which will ho dls patched to th
i luWdC, la, I o 11, .11 a d

4.
PfiirM fjcl

roliHt orK'nilziiitlon, J
whh HiWtfeMoil,

hi view of tho Omt tho major-- j
minor tiKt'oiiiiMMil expire Hept,
i!, lii.'il.-

luibo Jtiiili'A throat to milt base- -

I'liH nnloHH- ho wan k'voii a thvM

yciu- contrnct at sr.uou nimunlly
Uvt- liiifU'liull mon HoiiK'Uiliiff d
talk about but tht'ri no

an tin purl of nnynno to
tnKo thn ttluirtror'K Htalonii'iiL too
M'rlouHly. .Most nltHorwrn Tolt thai
hy tin- Hum tho op"nH, or
hern it, Itulh will hn vi ailJiiHti--

lils dimoullloM widi the Nv York
Vanlii'ori probably mi a ('untrue!
that will I10 a oompromiHi

hy. dmandH and thu rlnln
ofiVr of $7t,OuO pr ynr for two
yon I'M.

Hack Wilson Back
In Chicago Folds

4 (Al') The
Fl'iilmr of l.ewl (Hack) Wilson,
piiKlllNllo outfielder, to A ChlcilKO
cub contract, I'll Im out the National
leiiKun chiimpioiif; rotlcr fur 1 :i .

WJInon yesterday name to tenria
with rioHldenl Wllliaut I.. Vi'ock.
In New York.

HANSON WINK .MA'J't'lf
SKATlid:, IVh. I t Al') Chailon

llamou, Heniite heavyweight
defeated Howard Caul on-

line, Iowa, In a rciVree'M decision
hern luHt nlKht, aflor losinn the
tirsi fall lo 4'antonw inc. Ihinson
took the second fall of the match
In tho olehth and flnnl round.

Now Millions More
Stop "Don in g" Colds

IteMei' I'Atrrnal TioatHKvtt Wins
New I'mw All Over the World

livery yenr since the hit rod no
Hon of Vlelcs Vapoltub, more and
more people hnve Klven up the

way ol "iIohIhk" robin
and lurneil to this modern external
iip'lliod. Toihiy, the whole trend of
mi d teal pnirtleo Is a Way from j

lo edhss "doHlnK."
.Mill hers nf ouiik rhlblren

nppreetote VieK.n lieemiH'
there's no! hi ok to HWiiltnw. and, of
eolirs", not hi UK to Upset ileltcalo
sioiunchs. Just rubbed on, lis tnedi- -

i ijl-- vnpors are reh iiHed by the j

l of the body and Inliuh d divert
i.t ihe Inllumed H. At j

ttj-- same lime Vieks nets throiiKh
tile sit In like u poultlee or plaster.
'MrawliiK out" ttuiiimss and son -

lit ss.

jv'iir hy year, ihe fame of VtrUa j

liftw spread from neli;hboi (o m r

and from Niute lu stale, unlit
nbu It Is used for the eotib of
adults as wi ll us children In of

ji 'countries.
i'Uho evoi-.ro- Iiik denuiud fori

til Ik modern method of ti eollnu
colds Is shown in ihe fiimi1i.tr Vb-l- t

sliKun. Mmb' f:inioii vh.-- X'teK?

nfaehed "17 Million J.hn I s )

Vearly." later rained lo "ITI mil j

lion," iheso figureH arc now "Over
Million .lars I'ned Vearly" lit

tho VnlUd ictoti aJoue. Adv. '

nhlllly in In.livl.l.u.ls. (N.nHi.'s m ;

t I 'lo l.us-- wrklw

Iul l,. !. MliK- n, do . voryil'lni.- - In

,. ol.l .lay ""'!
, rnsh in fr " "

I,ly 01- 1,11 i.r mn.U'i.-y-
-

t(Jll Hfll
l'ral" AIm iivi'll

"Df fuUISI. flJl.HlMll lly h!l

,ln.. ninny rinr. Il.inss fi'V

oltoKM. instniii'o II h.i
riiini- - Ixiill "I' 'I"'

vnlDiiilld tnwlltlona of suwt tlml
Vnli iisl t. Blnry In. proyl.Ui
InillillnKA Inlciwtcil iilmnnl. unci

tui'lii-- Inln flni'. Knntc.

Jtnckiip Inilliln pluyors, not plays.
Hi' makes men."

Yalr, fO I'Vank llnlloi-worll- l

Ik ilrirtiiiK I'iu'k 1" H"'

Kv.stcm of , whiT: finnici-stal-

nnl Kiplalns Ijai'k lo
l.vi-li.- inillvliluals Into

(fain, drlllcil nml hammiTPd anil
llvi'd Willi tlm rosp.Tli'il !'
,th.:nt anil loved. The host ulun. hu

Ik tin annparanco in u.ii
u'iiiKii In Vale cnachlnu" ranks,
WnlHll Hint WHtnm inmi

at Notre IJanu. who 'in
turn was taut-'I- hy Annan StaKS,
one of lull's hulwarlcs.

.Mill so it may turn out. as
ISuttpiworlh fiTVBiitly lii'i'i'S. liat
this rniinu ll lshninn from tlio w. st,
li'nniliiB wilh Maryin

sti'y'on. m,ay h' llu 111Iin 10

Yak- - hack in footh.-ll- l sanity nml
I lu. ulorios of the liast.

Valley Baseball
League Is Planned

i ..

SAl.i:.M. Ore.. Keh. i (AIM
iltaschall enthusiasts of the Wtlla-inetl- e

Valley will K.'ither al Albany
Wednesday evenint,' when an ef-

fort, will he made, to revive the
Willamette Valley hnschall leliftuo
which funelioned several years ao,
hut which was discarded last sea-

son when the n

circuit was tried nut. .This latter
orBiiniKitUin fell to pieces before
Ihe schedule was played out and no

effort, will he nttde lo rcvnuip it.
Al Senders, of Albany, a dyed- -

fan, and who has func-
tioned as referee on, many occa-

sions, has issued a call for.' the.

ineellnt; Wednesday. which will

O F

and cpi-c- to Hhow back-wat- lo'duker. loo .

a rude. chthl-oaie- d Low' Massey

(1029)

Tom Lieb Signed
To Coach Loyola

At Los Angeles
ClIICAfJO, Feb. (Al1) The

Tiibune s:iid today I hat It had
cen informed by Tom l.eib of

Notre ):i that he had eondl- -

tlonally accepted the position of
hem! conch at Loyola university of
Los AnnolcjJ.

Tho newspaper wnhl the termx
'

of l.ieh's coniracl w i're not I'C-

Veil led hut ,H wiim umlerstmid ills
wilii ry war. to approximate $10,- -'

mill yenr.
liauuliiii to have for ihe const

lodny. Lieb int'oriin-- the Tiibine
that If Ihe terms of tin cnnlract

him confirmed telephone
couvers-atloP- with university
ilciiilK, in would sin.

Tho illness of Knute liockne Inst

yenr threw Iho brunt of the coarh-- I

inK esponslbillty on Lieb ami he
dlreiicd the iindef.-ale.- eleven In

Hlv f Ha Karnes.
Knrlicr yesiordny. Lieb turned

down a three-yea- r coniracl at
(i.uoa a year an head football

eoiieh at Alabama polytechnic,
while he has previously cancelled
negotiations with Vnlver.-lt-y of
M.innes'.ita otflelnlM as a possible

successor to nr. i iiin-oe-

H Is understood Mint one of the
factoiH that Induced Lleh to m- -
eept the offer of Loyola, unlver- -'

nHv, located in Venice, it Los An-- I

Keirx siiburl'. wiim the benefit thn
western climate would havo on hid

wife's health.

WON'T CoSriltM
I,OH ANC.IM.IOS, Keh. I (AIM

Officials of Loyola university to-

day refused lo conllrnt or deny re-

ports from I'hlcnito. 111., that Tom
l.leb, of Noll" llame, had accept-
ed the nosltlon of head coach at
Iho Southern Cnlirninla school.

'I hey admitted that
have I l underway v. ith l.leb. hut
bad nolhlii;; to say renal-din- the
Nulrc liame man's announcement
thnt he was leavlnu' Chlcalto louior- -

row for Los AiiKcles Tor a conier- -

cliec wilh Loyola officials.
Loyola, all linporlanl factor In

local Intcrcolloiilali, athletics, is at
present without a head coach. Hill'
Orlver. who headed the mhlcilc
stalf In had only n one-ye-

contract, which was not renewed
al the close of the last season.

V. S. FIGHTERS
WIN THREE OUT

' OF FOUR TILTS
IIOSIMN', I Vh. ! (AP)

run boxers captured three opt ot
four of the rinal liouts from lior- -
man and Italian teams in tho in
teriiaiioiril amateur tournament at
the Hosion pardeii.

With a reeent ir.insr.tlantio trip
behind them, the foreign visitors
del ii"t offer strung opposition In
their firM iippearnnee in the I niUd
Stales last nWht, A crowd of K"i,

una saw the bonis whleh wrro three
lonnds eneh.

Tim foreign winner was Wert her
Areelli of Paly. 117 pounds, who
defeated Leonard KiiKh-- of
tivtny. H' rhert Perhler, t'.erman
lightweight ehnmph'Mi, tho out

'
standing foreigner. injured his

' hand hi decisively outpointing Vic
t.e-tt-l of Itostnn. In his opening bou.
llo defaulted to Kddle Sullivan of
pnston, wild had w from Amll!
rare de Moralis of Italy In his
.x'ln! final.

The etlo-- two Ann r lea pi vic-

tories: were tu the K.o pound and
hcMvyweiyhi division. P.iiur
sen of Qulncy, Mhss., won from
o,l,Hne Pia.u of Inly and Al
I'.tm of Mediord heat Seveiino
Pi nitb'iil. Italian heavyweight.

You don't haVf to to n

law nioow er In tho winter, but
Ui.'iv'K the radio to make up foi

I H.

Oni. itf tin- lenhilnii-
ii (hat yon can't he iwikwmI In

lun HtiuriH 11I tlio Mimic time, no

if indoor ((iieeiilnn in your spccinl
ly Hthk to that."

mo.viti.i: ti:am wink
VANCOI'VRIl. It. t. 4

(Al) Led by ih- - bald veteran
Jack Walker, .the Scuttle Mskimoa
eluded n two your jinx Inst ninht
and scored a. Ii lo victory ov r
the Vancouver l.loiu-- in a I'acific
const lenKiie hockey Kiimo. 'J he
victory ptit the Meaitta I en in with-
in strlklm; dlstanee of Ihe league
leiiderH, Vancouver and I'artlnnd.
It was Ihe first tlmo hIiico the re

or the ennne that the
visltorji hnd been able to Homo

over tho I. Ions on Vancou-
ver lee. ,

Olid (.I1 'ltAKKKniA1.il' ItKSI I.ISi I. AM' NIOIIT

Hy I Ih Ass'Hintrit M'ri'sM
At I'nllnmu- Montana It'J; Wali-inuto-

Slate 'j;t. l

At SpoUnlH' (lonita in; Idaho

"Diagnosing"

h. i e 1 1 e it"- -

t fcJ-- v tik i h 5 W

fSuhS- - - iy

CE K D LI ttCB J
jv iiu;i .iii;iii oi tu-- i;iv u ise unsioiv4 in roiiL res-- was I hi.- donion-ftr.Hio- n

jTiveii bv liepieventative Willlum .1. Sbovieh, connrcKsmnn-phsirjji- u

Mo'u .New VoiU, In tt hieh he ".uiitv.d' prohibition as a
'o.iti.iKit ma lady." lie Is plelure.l lore, wuh a of
li Mow fouun-.v.iitfi- Hie eopliol sl ps in W;hinutoii. .is he
showed from a lal-l- full , , 0, N :nnl ehur'.l llir vffoot f
polsnn lltpinr on the human body. In the l!tise he introdueed ,i
bill to letiall.e " .'i b oui;iit an mvvMiuntioii of dry rnfuivv
mem In New VoiK. and n.iiiicil tour pruhllutum officials who, ho

xnUI, had crown wc.ilthy ron Rraftt GSOM.BRailE


